Limited Speeding Ticket Guarantee
Terms and Conditions
Radenso offers a 1-year limited speeding ticket reimbursement guarantee for all Radenso radar detectors
purchased from authorized retailers. Please review the terms and conditions outlined below:
1. This Ticket Free Guarantee is only available for radar detected tickets for all windshield-mount radar
detector models and Radenso RC M.
2. If the Radenso RC M Anti-Laser Priority kit is installed, laser tickets are covered in addition to radar.
3. Photo tickets that use MultaRadar, Gatso, or Redflex will only be valid if a Radenso Pro M or Radenso
RC M is in use.
4. To request reimbursement, you must provide Radenso with all of the following:
A. A fully completed and signed copy of the Radenso Ticket Reimbursement Request form which is
available on the support page of our website.
B. A copy of your speeding ticket, which must clearly identify that the ticket was received for a
radar or laser detected a speeding violation.
C. Proof of ticket payment.
D. Proof of purchase.
E. Email all of these items to support@radenso.com
5. Reimbursement is only available for speeding violations received by the original purchaser of the
eligible Radenso radar detector and shall only apply to radar (or laser if the Radenso RC M Anti-Laser
Priority kit is installed) detected speeding violations occurring during the first year of ownership.
6. The Ticket Free Guarantee covers up to two (2) speeding violation tickets within the first year of
original purchase. Warranty replacement of a detector does not extend the ticket free guarantee
period or award additional eligible reimbursements.
7. This Ticket Free Guarantee does not provide reimbursement fees for attorney fees, late fees, insurance premiums, or fees and penalties other than radar or laser detected speeding violations.
8. The Ticket Free Guarantee expressly excludes tickets issued for or in conjunction with any one or
more of the following traffic violations – reckless driving, racing, driving while under the influence
(DUI) or driving while intoxicated (DWI), school zone, or similar violations under relevant federal,
state, or local laws.
9. The applicant for reimbursement must be 18 years or older and a licensed driver.
Warning: Please always drive responsibly. Speeding is a dangerous activity and could lead to loss of life,
damage to property, or injury to the driver or third parties.
These terms and conditions are subject at any time to change and apply to all detectors eligible for the Ticket Free Guarantee.
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